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Tan Cape, -

-Grey Suede, -

- Chamois

$100 pair
Guaranteed I eathers

DUNFIELD'S
102 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST. West

New Store 428 VONGE ST Jut boiow Col.

FOR TIIE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUB B & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONGE ST. - at Colloge
472 SMADINA AVE."Il d

OTIIER STORES-
262 yorlec Street, above Trinity Square

à 1Kiug West, at Yonge Strcet

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Iiaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UINES of Men's

Wear is now coînplete. AI! the Iatest

designs in NýECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, IIATS and GLOVES.

Phone Colloge 3212

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
0 R

ISIIERWOO1) BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

J. W. GEIDDES
Picture Framling

Students' Groupa and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPAD INA AVE. Phone Coll. 500

Sm okers I
Smoke 3 in 1-fine and cool, extra q uality.
Cube cut imported Imperia), 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Erlar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITX, STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

Dress Suits and
15ilk Hats for Hire

Many college meni do
-not botiier \itli owng
Ful Dress andi Ttxeclo
Suiits, and Silk and Opera
1-Iat S.

Tliey find it more con-
venient - and- decidedly
less expensive - to hire
evcning outfits at "ýMy
Valet".

Comlplete assortinent
of sizes-in ail tlie latest
styles-for lîire at very
moderate charges.

Write, loeo al

Tho "Fatiser" of Frenchs Dry Cleaning
51 ~

tz
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Excellent Speakçing,
Continued from page r.

In proposing the toast, Mr. Bell coupled
with it the namne of Prof. deChamp. In
reply Prof. 'de Champ made a brilliantiy
witty speech, giving some of his firt im-
pressions of Canada as he had felt then,
when first he landed on the sacred soi! of
Canada." Such things as the prevalent
habit of chewing gum, the great concern
exhibited among Canadians as to one's
spiritual welfare, the rather rude chatter
of the street arabs and many other char-
acteristica of Canadian life were touched
on. These impressions, however, had
given place to others which had been ar-
rived at after a stay of some 15 years in our
midst.

The speaker had something to say on the
bi-lingual School question. He regretted
that public opinion was so far astray in its

conception of the French Canadian. He
was eager to learn English and said the
speaker, " I don't know of a man in Quebec
who does not take advantage of the op-
port unity to learn English. If they do not
in Ontario it is not because they do not
want to." It was statcd by the speaker
that among these people the presence of
Englisb influences was more predominant
than here. Closing the Professor said
lie hacl cone to regard the men not only as
bis stud<ents but himself as a member of
their family. (Applause).

THE UNIvERSITIES.

"The Universities" was proposed by
Mr. Bert Alley '12 and respondcd to by
Mr. J. M. MacDonneil, a Queen's
University Rhodes Seholar man. Mr.
McDonneli in an entertaining and in-
structive manner gave his impressions

of English University life as revcaied at
Oxford and crcw sot e mpdrisons be-
tween the college life in Canadian Uni-
versities and those of the Mother Country.
Representatives from McMaster and
Trinity were presenit and responded to the
toast bringing to University College the
best wishes of their respective alma mnatera.

THE PREss.

"The Press" was proposed by Principal
M. 1-ittton, Principal Hutton stated that
the charge of biackmailing could uiot be
made against the press of our city. A
heaithy regard of the sense of the fitncss
of things is observed andl ordinarily affairs,
better Itot opened up before the public are
ieft in their proper place.

The charge whicbi was brought against
the press was that of the spirit of demo-
craey. "Tht man in the street bas bce
cone tht final court of appeal where
everything is accorded its fate either of

approval or condemnation. The ptublic
is tbe resuit of this spirit of democracy
lietause everything has to be brougbt imb
the liimeliglht of publicity. AIl men pay
humage to this. "

Superstdiî1îig tht Chucrch and State, the

presis is niow the great inqutistio)n. Evcry
îman is put before the woril as an actor

who imîst play largely to the galery and

,petase thte gods. [b(is, was one point in

supp)lort of thte'' last-dIitchers'' in tht laie

political hattle in England. They realised
this and thus brought to the notice of the
mran in the street a revolution which per-
haps he migbt not have realised except for

theni.
By virtue of this desire for pu0licity,

reticence one ail characteristie (of d(lol-
m1-acy nu longer figtures. fil this way cach
nation is regarding ber neighbors motives
cOnstantly and jcalousiy andi as a resuit
maintenance of peace is a grtat (iffictîty.

G;reat otischief is clone by the war cor-
respondents, tbemselves fully versed in
tht tactits of war, wbo sentI out to tht
worlcl forged telegramis laseol upon somte
insignificant occuîrrence that in tht old
clays wocîid have been bushcd up. "

"Tht worid bas become a great w bis-

pering galtery-a littie village full of
scores anti stores of tales and tittle-tattle.
Even it tbcy wcre truICteby înake for war."

"Tht only king in tht worid is King
Demos as be sits at bis breakfast table or
in tht cveniing warming bis feet' at the
hearth-rcading bis daily ne%\spaiper.
Publicity is what we live by and is the
breath of our nostrils.'

Tht journalist is tht type, the incar-
nation of bis age-a journalismn that
slolis aIl over tht page. AIl the worlol

I SPALDING'S
IHOCKEY SUPPLIES
I ARE USED BY CHAMPIONS

ln the remainlng

TEN DA YS
or MhIS Toronthe
Sales o? the .

1912 CALENDAR
promnises te have a
record ail ime Own

1 189 VONGE STREET -

Far those te whom you wish
.1te glve pieusure on s:j
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and during the New Yar

Post Office, Main Building.

Engineering Society Supply Dept.

Students' Book Room.

Library Undergraduates' Union.

Victoria Book Rooni.

The Varsity Office.

Class Representatives.

MMaster & Osgoode Wi
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system wcrc purely local and therefore
the decision should bc local. Every
failure was (tue to some defect in the
particular case and that this constituted
an argument in favour, not of prohibi-
tion, but merely restriction.

Whilc the iudges wcrc dcciding the
audiîence was plcasantly entertained i wth
vocal solos by Geo. Stephenson and a
hcîmorous recitation by G. L. Rodd.

McMASTER WINS FROM WYCLIFFE.

On Friday evening a large audience
witnesscd a battle royal betwcen two an-
cdent adversaries, in the Semi Final
Debate for the Inter-College Trophy.

Rcv. Walter Ellis, M.A., occupied the
chair. The Judgcs werc J. F. Mackay,
Esq., flis Ilonor Jtîdge Suthcrland and
Rev. S. P. Rose, 1)0. The subjcct for
l)cbatc was "Resolved, that Socialisni is

in the Bt-st I nterests of Societ3.''
Ini openhig for the affirmative J. D.

MVackenzie Naughton, for Wycliffe, re-
ferred to the fact that Socialism suffers
much at the hands of unwise followers,
antd froîn the strong feelings in vogue
agaiost changing the existing conditions
of thiîigs.

Mr. L. A. i)ixon, B.A., wbo supported
hini said that the Ivarxian Doctrine of
Socialîsm bad been rejectedl iy the leadlers
of present day socialism.

But he showe(l that the econornie
application of tlemocracy, which is se-
cialism, is in the best interests of socicty.

The leader of the negative, Mr. A.
I-addon for McMastcr said, that social-
isrn in its present form is bascd on falsc
premîses, calîs for revolution, subvcrts
family, is too visionary, andl therefore
cannot bc in the bcst interests of society.

Mr. E. F. Newton,I3.A., of MacMaster,
supporting the negative, admitted the ne-
cessity of readjustment of existing wrongs
but considereci that Socialism was a
production entircly incompatible with the
liberty of the individual to work, how,
whcre, and as he will. That it was
practically an autocracy or 'vas leading
up to it; and the affirnmativ e ust show
that this is not the trend of the Soc jalisi
of the day. Social reforni is the happy
middlle course.

During thte evcoing Miss Orton gave a
vocal solo, and both MVlMaster and WVy-
cliffe partizans enlivened the proceeding
with the usual parodies, botb 01(1 andl new,
wbicb createdi a little "'divarsity. "

Rev. S. P'. Rose, D.D., in deilvcring
the decision of the judiges rcniarkec on tht
closcncss of the cecision tbey w ere unan-
imods in gîx îng-ani that thcy awarded
thtecebate to MuMaster who are nw
in the Finals.

Telephom sNorth 1706

646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' BYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women slîould be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected. thse matter should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy ehould not be
wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matters sirnply take their
course-do something-the fineat service
is at- your command at the " Potter "
optical house. Caîl if you will and
Mr. Petry wiIl advise with you-will
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as welI as it is
possible to make themn anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Vonge StretToronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

SKA TES,
HOCKEY BOOTS

AN D
HOCKEY SUPPLIES

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
343 Yongo Street
P HON E M AI1N 0334

Ladies' Toboggarxing or
Shoeing Outfits in

College Colors

Snow-
ail

- . TORONTO

6. Duthie & Sons
Limsited

BLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Ste. Toronto

Sweater Coats
Varsity Meds.

S. P.S. Victoria

Forestry Education

Arts

$4.00 to $500

J. Brotherton
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W«c bave the

Best in I adics' Boots

at $3.50 and iS4.00

Tise Co.1Eds. Favorite

[s Ouir lest nt

$3.50

T!!2 Elifte Shoe Store
448 Spadina Avenue

- Fi crythîng
in- Shocs

Skates, Boots, Sticks, Shin Guards, Gauntlots,
ISweaters,, Stookings, Toc ques,
I Sweater Coats, etc., etc.

Send foI llustrated Catalogu. S A DI G & R S

1 1

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
,WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who il, the soie head of a family,
stead a quarter section of available Domiinion land
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-
plicant muât appear in persan at the Dominion
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. on
certain conditions, by father. Inother. son. daughter,
brother or sister of intendinR honiesteader.

Duties-Six montha' residence upon and culti-
vation of the land in each of three years. A horne-
s teader may lve within nine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of at ieast 80 acres soiy o'aned and

occupied by him or by bis father, mother, son,
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a bomesteader ln gond stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section aiongside bis
homestead. Price $300 per acre.

Duties.-Must reide upon the bomestead or
pre-emption sx montha in euch of ',lx years from
date 0f bomestead entry (including the time re-
9juired to earn homestead patent) and cultivate
fty acres extra
A honiesteader wh!o bas exbauioted hie borne.

stead rght and cannot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purchased homestead la certain dis.
tricts. Price $300 per acre. Duties-Must re-
aide six monthe in each of three years, cuiti,-ate
fifty acres and erect a bouse wortb $3000f.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of tbe Miniater of the Interlor.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this ad.

vertisement wili not be paid for.

Park Bros.
lipbotoo;rapbers

32834 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MAIN 7834
UN BER W OO
COPYINC OFFICE
7 Adlalde Sit. E.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chu rtered Ex6cutor, Adminis-
tra for, Trustee, Liquida for and

Assigne.
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managed
Rente Collected

-TFLEPHONE' MAIN 1480-
37 Adela.ide St. East Toronto

TANNER AND GA T ES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real rnoney for our
Clients :::Corne and see us.

TELEPRONE NOS.M 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO


